Admissions

ASU-Beebe has an “open door” admission policy. This policy is designed to enhance access to educational opportunities. However, the prospective student is reminded that standards of quality are maintained and students may be required to remove deficiencies before entering certain programs or courses.

Communications concerning admission should be addressed to the Director of Admissions, Arkansas State University-Beebe, P.O. Box 1000, Beebe, AR 72012-1000. Persons wishing to telephone the Admissions Office may call (501) 882-8860 or 1-800-632-9985 (within Arkansas). The Admissions Office may also be reached by e-mailing admissions@asub.edu. Information is also available on the ASU-Beebe web page at http://www.asub.edu.

Applying for Admission

Prospective students should submit the following required information prior to the date of desired registration:

1. A formal application for admission. (Applications may be accessed online or a copy requested from the Office of Admissions.)
2. Scores from a university approved entrance exam taken within the last five years. (State law requires standardized exam scores for placement in math, English, and reading.)
3. An official high school transcript including date of graduation or results of the General Education Development test (GED) or official transcripts from previous colleges or universities. (A tentative admission decision can be made on the basis of a seven-semester high school transcript.)
4. Proof of immunization for measles, mumps and rubella (including a booster, second dose, for measles) for students born after January 1, 1957.
5. Transcripts from students who are home schooled must include graduation/completion date.

Students who misrepresent facts on applications for admission will be dropped from the university and their admission cancelled immediately.
Placement Scores

The following placement score guide (updated August 2016) is subject to change during the course of the academic year. Advisors and students should not use the following chart if an update has been issued.

A combination of ACT and Accuplacer scores can be used (e.g., a 19 in ACT English and a 78 in Accuplacer reading is sufficient for Freshman English I). Passing grades in the University's developmental courses or transferred developmental courses are accepted. If the placement score is over five years old, students must re-test.

*For scores below ACT 19 (or equivalent) in both Reading and English, use the lower of the two scores for placement. For example, if a student scored an ACT 16 (or equivalent) in English and a 14 in Reading, use the lower number to place the student in Pre-College Literacy. The student is not eligible for Freshmen English I.

### English Placement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Subject Area</th>
<th>Precollege Literacy</th>
<th>College Literacy</th>
<th>Freshman English I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>0-14</td>
<td>15-18</td>
<td>≥19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English/Writing</td>
<td>0-14</td>
<td>15-18</td>
<td>≥19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accuplacer</td>
<td>Reading Comprehension</td>
<td>&lt;66</td>
<td>66-77</td>
<td>≥78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sentence Skills</td>
<td>&lt;76</td>
<td>76-82</td>
<td>≥83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Writeplacer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>≥5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPASS</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>0-72</td>
<td>78-82</td>
<td>≥83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English/Writing</td>
<td>0-54</td>
<td>55-79</td>
<td>≥80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSET</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>0-36</td>
<td>37-41</td>
<td>≥42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English/Writing</td>
<td>0-34</td>
<td>35-43</td>
<td>≥44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>0-409</td>
<td>410-468</td>
<td>≥469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English/Writing</td>
<td>0-350</td>
<td>351-468</td>
<td>≥469</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Math Placement

Students who transfer with Intermediate Algebra credit from another institution may take either Quantitative Literacy or College Algebra w/Review (5 hours)

Students who have taken Foundations of Algebra I or Intermediate Algebra at ASU-Beebe over 2 years ago will need to take another test to determine placement.
Students with an ACT score of 19 or above may choose to enroll in Quantitative Literacy or College Algebra with Review depending on their degree requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Subject Area</th>
<th>Foundations of Algebra I</th>
<th>Quantitative Literacy</th>
<th>College Algebra with Review (5 hrs)</th>
<th>College Algebra (3 hr)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>≥21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>0-14</td>
<td>≥15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accuplacer</td>
<td>Elem. Algebra Exam</td>
<td>0-76</td>
<td>≥77</td>
<td>≥80</td>
<td>≥42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading Comprehension</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Level Math</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPASS</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>0-35</td>
<td>≥36</td>
<td>≥41</td>
<td>≥50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSET</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>0-38</td>
<td>≥39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>0-459 or τM + CR &lt; 910</td>
<td>≥460 or τM + CR ≥ 910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>≥410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technical Math Placement**

Prerequisite for Technical Mathematics C, D, and E is Math 0013 Foundations of Algebra I with a grade of CR.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Subject Area</th>
<th>Pre-Technical Math</th>
<th>Technical Mathematics for Sections A, B, and M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>0-15</td>
<td>≥16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accuplacer</td>
<td>Elem. Algebra Exam</td>
<td>0-39</td>
<td>≥40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPASS</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>≥22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Admission Categories

ASU-Beebe grants admission in the following categories. Individual academic degree programs may have additional admissions requirements.

Students without ACT scores may take the Accuplacer test in lieu of the ACT. Call the Testing Coordinator or the Student Success Center for fees and testing schedule.

Unconditional Admission

Applicants who will be considered for unconditional admission are:

A. Applicants who have graduated from accredited high schools that meet the college preparatory core curriculum, or
B. Applicants who present passing scores on the General Education Development (GED) tests in lieu of high school graduation plus a 19 or above on the ACT composite (or similar test), or
C. Home-schooled applicants who score 19 or above on the ACT composite (or similar test), or
D. Students transferring from an institution of higher learning who have a cumulative grade point average of 2.00 or better and have not been suspended for academic reasons from the last institution attended. Official transcripts must be sent from each college or university attended.

Conditional Admission

Students not meeting the requirements for unconditional admission may be granted conditional admission. Students admitted in this category are:

A. Applicants from high schools not accredited by the state.
B. Applicants from accredited high schools who did not meet the college preparatory core curriculum.
C. GED and home-schooled applicants scoring 18 or less on the ACT composite (or similar test).

Non-degree Seeking Students

Any student who does not plan to enroll in a degree or certificate program or who has no plans to transfer credit to another institution may be permitted to enroll as a non-degree seeking student. He/she may be admitted upon submission of an application for admission without a transcript(s) of previous work and shall be classified as a non-degree seeking student.

Accelerated High School Student Admission

High School and ASU-Beebe Concurrent Enrollment Program (CEP):

Act 1097 of 1991 and Act 936 of 2007 of the Arkansas General Assembly provides for students who are enrolled in an accredited high school and meet the admission standards of ASU-Beebe to concurrently enroll for academic courses.

The following requirements apply to all concurrently enrolled students:

A. The student must have completed the eighth grade and be enrolled in an accredited public or private secondary school or home school.
B. The student must complete a onetime only application for admission and submit all required admissions documents.

C. The student must complete the ASU-Beebe High School Concurrent Enrollment and Policy form for each semester/term of enrollment.

D. The student must submit a high school cumulative grade point average of at least 2.5 on a 4.0 scale.

E. The student must provide standardized test scores (ACT or ACCUPLACER) indicating that he/she meets the minimum placement test scores established for the course or program in which he/she wants to enroll.

High school students must have scored 19 or better on the ACT reading sub-test (78 or better on ACCUPLACER) to enroll in ANY general education concurrent enrollment course. Students must score at least a 19 on the ACT in English AND Reading to enroll in Freshman English I (78 in Reading and 80 in English on the ACCUPLACER) and at least a 19 on the ACT in Math to enroll in College Algebra (83 in Algebra on the ACCUPLACER). These scores reflect courses in which the student is enrolled at the high school. The ACCUPLACER exam is administered at the campuses in Beebe, Searcy, and LRAFB, and Heber Springs. Information regarding ACCUPLACER testing is available on our website at www.asub.edu/concurrent or by contacting the desired ASU-Beebe Campus or the Student Success Center.

F. A student enrolled in grade 12 at a public secondary school who possesses at least an ACT sub-score of 17 in English, reading or mathematics (or an equivalent measure) may enroll in remedial/developmental education courses in English, reading and mathematics on an ASU-Beebe campus during a regular fall or spring semester.

The successful completion of remedial/developmental education courses in English, reading, and mathematics at one college or university does not guarantee college course placement at another college or university. The student is responsible for checking the placement requirements for the college/university of their choice.

G. A concurrently enrolled student will be classified as non-degree/non-certificate seeking and will not be eligible for financial aid.

H. The student's high school counselor, principal, or superintendent designee must approve the specific courses and the number of hours in which the student desires to enroll each semester.

I. Special forms for concurrent students may be found by going to the Concurrent Enrollment Program page on the ASU-Beebe website.

Readmission of Former Students

Re-entering students who have been in a "non-enrolled" status with ASU-Beebe for one year must submit to the Admissions Office an application for readmission. Additionally, reentering students must submit official transcripts for all college work completed at other institutions. Students born after January 1, 1957, must provide proof of immunization for measles, mumps and rubella. Re-entering students who have not been enrolled at any college for three years may apply for academic clemency if they would like to do so. (See section on Academic Clemency.)
Visiting Students

A student enrolled and seeking a degree at another college or university may enroll as a "visiting student" and have a record of his/her credits forwarded to their "home" institution. No transcript is required for admission purposes; however, transcripts are required for courses with prerequisites to verify student eligibility for enrollment. An Application for Admission must be filed.

Admission and Enrollment of International Students

This University is authorized under Federal law to enroll non-immigrant students. In addition to regular procedures, special conditions apply to the admission and enrollment of international students, including a minimum Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) score of 500 or Intensive English Language Testing Scores (IELTS) score of 5.5, medical insurance through ASU-Beebe, a signed authorization for medical services, advance payment of tuition and fees through a deposit account, live in on-campus housing if available, and proof of financial resources. There are no university funds available for financial aid to foreign students. Complete details of special admissions and enrollment procedures are available from the Admissions Office.

Admission of Students with Felony Charges and/or Convictions

ASU-Beebe strives to provide a safe campus and learning environment. In keeping with the principles and expectations outlined in the ASU-Beebe Student Judicial Procedures and Code of Conduct in the ASU-Beebe Student Handbook, it becomes necessary for the university to inquire into an applicant's prior or pending criminal history. When a student or applicant has been arrested and charged with a felony the university reserves the right to place that student's application on hold, pending further review. To address these situations and to fulfill the university's obligation to provide a safe campus, the Judicial Review Committee has been established. Unless the Committee clears the applicant, the university shall not act on the application. The Committee only determines whether the student's past behavior should render him/her ineligible for admission consideration. The Admission's Office is responsible for the evaluation of the applicant's academic and other qualifications. Likewise, the Registrar's Office is responsible for applicant's eligibility for readmission.
FEES AND EXPENSES

General Fees and Expenses

Student registration is not considered complete until fees are paid. Students must pay all fees before attending classes. Payment of tuition may be made with cash, check, or bankcard (VISA, MasterCard, and Discover). Students may also pay through an on-line installment plan available through Campus Connect.

Fees listed are for the 2016-2017 academic year. Please check the University website for the current fee structure. http://www.asub.edu/cashiers-office/tuition-rates

The University reserves the right to change the amount of fees or to add new ones at any time such action is deemed necessary.

FEES (PER SEMESTER, Subject to change without notice)

Beebe, Heber Springs, Searcy, and Little Rock Air Force Base (LRAFB)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fee per Credit Hour (Resident)</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Rate per Credit Hour (ASUHS only - Cleburne County Resident)</td>
<td>$93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fee per Credit Hour (Out-of-State)</td>
<td>$169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Rate Per Credit Hour (International)</td>
<td>$169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fee per Credit Hour (Off-Campus)</td>
<td>$103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Improvement Fee (per hour)</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Center Fee (per hour) (Beebe courses only)</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure Fee (per hour) (excludes classes at LRAFB)</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Excellence Fee (per hour) (excludes classes at LRAFB)</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Lab Fee (per lab) (Maximum Lab Fees - $90.00)</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Class Fee (per online hour)</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Application Fee</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Insurance Fee (per semester)</td>
<td>$660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other course-specific fees may apply

Concurrent Enrollment:
Tuition Fee per Credit Hour for courses on high school campuses................. $51

Room and Board Fees

Double and single occupancy rooms are available. Requests for single occupancy will be considered based upon available space and deposit date. Rooms in university residence facilities should be reserved in advance. The housing application, along with a $150 deposit, is required for room reservations. Rooms in university residence facilities should be reserved in advance. Room assignments will be mailed to students approximately 30 days prior to the beginning of the semester. Current room and board rates may be found on the university’s website. Payments may be made in full or through the Automated Payment Plan. All charges are payable in the Business Office. Charges do not include holiday periods.
Refund of Fees Schedule

Refunds must be claimed at the time of withdrawal through the Registrar's Office and the Cashier's Office. This applies to both special and regular students. The refund schedule is as follows:

**Fall and Spring Semesters**
- First Week ...........................................100%
- Second or third weeks .......................60%
- Over three weeks ...............................None

**Summer Five-Week, Eight-Week, & Twelve-Week Terms**
- First two days ....................................100%
- Next three days ..................................50%
- No refunds after five days ..............None

**Intersession Term**
- First day only ......................................100%
- No other refunds

The refund schedule applies to the total tuition charge rather than the amount paid at the time of withdrawal.

**Tuition Waiver for Senior Citizens**

Arkansas residents who are 60 years of age and older are entitled to attend college credit classes at ASU-Beebe without a tuition and general course related fee charge. The tuition waiver only applies if the class has sufficient enrollment and space available. Proof of age must be presented at the time of registration. This waiver does not apply to non-credit class fees collected by the college.

**Payment Policy**

As students register for classes, an accounts receivable record is created. The student can pay at that time or anytime up through the required payment date for each term to avoid withdrawal from classes. The methods of payment are:

1. Payment in full through Campus Connect
2. Payment in full by phoning in a credit or debit card payment to the Cashier's Office
3. Payment in full by mail
4. Payment in full at the cashier window
5. Partial payments by setting up an Automatic Payment Plan, OR
6. Approved financial aid, including Pell Grants, loans, scholarships, etc.

Payments are due the last day before classes begin each term. Please refer to the ASU-Beebe website for actual final payment dates as these dates are subject to change.

Registered students may be withdrawn from classes and their accounts receivable balances will be cleared after the last day to pay if their tuition and fees have not been covered by one of the six options detailed above.

No subsequent enrollment is allowed if a student owes an accounts receivable balance from a prior semester. The student billing account is flagged to prevent registration.
Other accounts receivable balances could occur from residence hall charges, hall damages, lost keys, parking fines, etc. Those amounts are added to the student accounts receivable account when the Cashier’s Office is notified by the Director of Student Life or University Police. The student receives notification from the Director of Student Life about residence hall damages and/or key charges and University Police places a parking ticket on the vehicle.

Returned checks are returned to the Cashier’s Office by the banks for insufficient funds, stop payments or closed accounts. Collection activities for these items will be implemented until payment is received in full. Returned checks will prevent enrollment and could be sent to the Prosecuting Attorney’s Office for collection and/or prosecution if not paid.

Past due balances from prior semesters are turned over to the Department of Finance Administration for collection by the Debt Set Off program. Past due balances are also turned over to a collection agency the term following that which the charges occurred. Accounts remain in the program until fully paid or have been inactive for two years. Student transcripts will not be released until collection has been received in full.

Financial Aid

Although the cost of attending ASU-Beebe is comparatively low, some students may need assistance to pay all of their educational expenses. Therefore, ASU-Beebe has developed a comprehensive program of financial aid.

Financial aid at ASU-Beebe consists of funds made available from federal, state, and local sources. Scholarships, grants, loans, and veteran's aid are available to qualified students. For up-to-date information, please see the financial aid information on the University website. Early contact and application are recommended.

Veteran's Educational Benefits

ASU-Beebe is an approved institution for assistance to veterans and veterans' beneficiaries. Veterans, their dependents, and others entitled to educational assistance payments from the Veteran's Administration (VA) may contact the Veteran's representative at ASU-Beebe for detailed information and application forms.
SCHOLARSHIPS

All ASU-Beebe scholarships are awarded based upon the availability of funds ASU-Beebe scholarships are administered according to University guidelines and awarded only to students who have applied for admission to the university.

Scholastic Scholarships

Application: http://www.asub.edu/academics/student-support/financial-aid/scholarships

Student must enroll in a minimum of 12 credit hours per semester. Additionally, students must meet the minimum renewal conditions in order to continue to receive the scholarship. The maximum award for scholastic scholarships is four semester or completion of an associate degree.

GED Scholarship recipients may enroll full-time, but must enroll in at least 6 credit hours per semester. The maximum award will be adjusted depending on full-time or half-time semesters.

Application Deadline is April 1st unless otherwise stated.

The following ASU-Beebe System Scholarships can be used for coursework at any ASU-Beebe campus: Beebe, Heber Springs, Little Rock Air Force Base, or Searcy.

A completed scholarship application includes: Scholarship application, completed application for admission, current high school transcript, and qualifying ACT, SAT, Accuplacer or COMPASS exam scores.

ASU-Beebe System Scholarships are awarded one semester at a time for consecutive fall and spring semesters only and do not cover summer terms with the exception of technical programs that run through summer terms. Under Arkansas law, ACT 323, other financial aid received may reduce the value of the academic award. All scholarships are awarded based on the availability of funds.

Chancellor's Scholarship

Requirements: Arkansas resident with a minimum composite ACT Score of 27 or an SAT score of 1820, or COMPASS scores of 95 in Reading, 95 in Writing, 60 in Algebra. Must be enrolled in at least 12 credit hours per semester.

Award Amount: In-state tuition only scholarship for up to 18 hours plus $250 per semester.

Renewal Conditions: Must successfully complete a minimum of 12 hours each semester with a cumulative grade point average of a 3.0 or higher.

Maximum Award: Maximum four semesters or completion of an associate degree.

Priority Application Deadline: April 1

Academic Achievement Scholarship

Requirements: Arkansas resident with a composite ACT score of 23-26 or an SAT score of 1590, or COMPASS scores of 91 in Reading, 95 in Writing, 55 in Algebra. Must be enrolled in at least 12 credit hours per semester.

Award Amount: In-state Tuition only scholarship for up to 15 hours per semester.
Renewal Conditions: Must successfully complete a minimum of 12 hours each semester with a cumulative grade point average of a 3.0 or higher.
Maximum Award: Maximum four semesters or completion of an associate degree.
Priority Application Deadline: April 1

Academic Opportunity Scholarship

Requirements: Arkansas resident with a composite ACT score of 21-22, or an SAT score of 1500, or COMPASS scores of 88 in reading, 89 in writing, and 45 in Algebra. Must be enrolled in at least 12 credit hours per semester.
Award Amount: $1000 annually divided evenly between Fall and Spring semesters for tuition only.
Renewal Conditions: Must successfully complete a minimum of 12 hours each semester with a cumulative grade point average of a 3.0 or higher.
Maximum Award: Maximum four semesters or completion of an associate degree.
Priority Application Deadline: April 1

Valedictorian or Salutatorian Scholarship

Requirements: Valedictorian or Salutatorian of a High School Accredited by ADHE. Must be enrolled in at least 12 credit hours per semester.
Award Amount: In-state Tuition only scholarship for up to 15 hours per semester.
Renewal Conditions: Must successfully complete a minimum of 12 hours each semester with a cumulative grade point average of a 3.0 or higher.
Maximum Award: Maximum four semesters or completion of an associate degree.
Priority Application Deadline: April 1

Second Opportunity Scholarship

The Second Opportunity scholarship is a degree completion scholarship for students returning to higher education who have previously attempted at least twelve (12) credit hours. The Second Opportunity scholarship is awarded on a competitive basis. Download Application

Requirements: COMPASS scores of 83 in Reading, 80 in writing, and 41 in Algebra. Test scores must have been completed within the previous 12 months. Must be enrolled at least 1/2 time.
Award Amount: In-state tuition only for up to 15 hours for Associate degree programs, or In-state tuition for all technical program courses.
Renewal Conditions: Cumulative grade point average of 3.0. Successful completion of all technical program courses, or 12 hours if enrolled full-time, or 6 hours if enrolled half-time.
Maximum Award: Maximum four semesters, or completion of an associate degree, or completion of one technical certificate.
Priority Application Deadline: June 1
GED Scholarship

Requirements: Arkansas resident with a GED score of 600 or above. Test date must be within the previous 18 months and prior to January 2, 2014. OR Arkansas resident with a GED score of 680 with scores of at least 170 in each subject area. Test date must be from January 2, 2014 or later.

Award amount: In-state tuition only for up to 15 hours. Must be enrolled at least half-time.

Renewal Conditions: Cumulative grade point average of 3.0. Successful completion 12 hours if enrolled if enrolled full-time, or 6 hours if enrolled half-time.

Priority Application Deadline: No Application Deadline

Arkansas Scholars Scholarship Application

Application: http://www.asub.edu/assets/files/arkansas-scholars-application.pdf

Requirements: Selected as an “Arkansas Scholar” from a participating high school. Must be enrolled in at least 12 credit hours per semester.

Award Amount: $1000 annually divided evenly between Fall and Spring semesters for tuition only.

Renewal Conditions: Must successfully complete a minimum of 12 hours each semester with a cumulative grade point average of a 3.0 or higher.

Maximum Award: Maximum four semesters or completion of an associate degree.

Priority Application Deadline: June 1

Honors Program Scholarship

Honors program information and application: http://www.asub.edu/index.php/honors-program

Requirements: Arkansas resident with a composite ACT score of 24 or above with no sub-score below a 19. No remedial coursework required.

Award Amount: $1000 annually divided evenly between Fall and Spring semesters.

Renewal Conditions: Must successfully complete a minimum of 12 hours each semester with a cumulative grade point average of a 3.25 or higher.

Maximum Award: Maximum four semesters or completion of an associate degree.

Priority Application Deadline: June 1
Technical Scholarships


All technical scholarships require full-time enrollment in a certificate program. The maximum award for technical scholarship is the completion of one technical certificate program.

Technical Certificate Academic Scholarship

Requirements:  Arkansas resident with a composite ACT score of 17, or COMPASS scores of 83 in reading, 80 in writing, and 26 in Algebra.

Award Amount:  In-state tuition only for all technical courses for the duration of the technical program if renewal requirements are met.

Renewal Conditions:  Cumulative grade point average of 3.0 after each semester.

Maximum Award:  Completion of one technical certificate.

Priority Application Deadline:  April 1

Technical Scholarship for High School Seniors

Requirements:  One senior may be selected by each area high school.

Award Amount:  In-state tuition only for all technical courses for the duration of the technical program if renewal requirements are met.

Renewal Conditions:  Cumulative grade point average of 3.0 after each semester.

Maximum Award:  Completion of one technical certificate.

Priority Application Deadline:  April 1

ASUS Regional Career Center Scholarship

Requirements:  Have completed one year at a high school Regional Career Center. Selection is made by the Regional Career Center.

Award Amount:  In-state tuition only for all technical courses for the duration of the technical program if renewal requirements are met.

Renewal Conditions:  Cumulative grade point average of 3.0 after each semester.

Maximum Award:  Completion of one technical certificate.

Priority Application Deadline:  April 1

Searcy Workforce Opportunity Scholarship

Application:  [http://www.asub.edu/assets/files/workforce-opportunity-application.pdf](http://www.asub.edu/assets/files/workforce-opportunity-application.pdf)

Requirements:  Arkansas resident with a composite ACT score of 16, or COMPASS scores of 75 in reading, 62 in writing, and 23 in math. See other requirements on application.

Award Amount:  In-state tuition only for all technical courses for the duration of one technical certificate program if renewal requirements are met.

Renewal Conditions:  Cumulative grade point average of 3.0 after each semester.
Maximum Award: $2,000 per academic year ($1,000 divided evenly between two semesters) for full-time, technical coursework.

VSO Skills USA Scholarship

Application: http://www.asub.edu/assets/files/vso-skills-usa-application.pdf

Requirements: First place in VSO Skills USA/HOSA Olympics or state officer in high school.
First-time entering students only.
Award Amount: In-state tuition for all technical program courses for the duration of one technical program.
Renewal Conditions: Cumulative grade point average of 3.0. Successful completion of all technical program courses.
Maximum Award: Completion of one technical certificate.
Application Deadline: June 1

*First Place Certificate or documentation of officer status must be brought to the Admissions Office in person or faxed prior to the June 1st deadline to qualify.

Foundation Scholarships


Ruth Couch Endowment Memorial Scholarship

The scholarship was established in 2005 by the late Dr. Ruth L. Couch, emeritus professor of English and former vice chancellor for Academic Affairs.

Requirements: The scholarship is available to a freshman or sophomore students in all academic majors; must be enrolled full-time in at least 12 credit hours at any Arkansas State University-Beebe campus during the semester of the award; must be an Arkansas resident; must have completed at least 12 credit hours of college course work (classification of second-semester freshman or higher); must be in good academic standing.

Award Amount: The scholarship pays toward tuition beginning in the fall semester.

Renewal Conditions: The student must achieve a satisfactory grade point average of 2.5 during the fall semester to be considered for renewal of the scholarship for the spring semester.

Application Deadline: June 1 2016

Marvin & Geraldine Speight Scholarship

Requirements:
- Must be majoring in Education
- Must have completed two semesters at ASU-Beebe as a full-time student
- Must have a cumulative GPA of 2.5 at the time of the award
• Must complete at least 12 semester hours with a GPA of 2.5 during the first semester of the award (fall) to be eligible for a second semester award
• Must not be a recipient of a Freshman Academic Scholarship or Arkansas Lottery Scholarship at the time of application
• Must demonstrate financial need

**Award Amount:** $500 per semester for two consecutive semesters and pays toward tuition only

**Application Deadline:** None

**Sharae Elizabeth Jones Memorial Scholarship**

The Sharae Elizabeth Jones Memorial Scholarship, formerly known as Jones Family Trust, is given in memory of Sharae Jones.

**Requirements:** Eligibility requires that the student is a full-time sophomore student (24 credit hours completed); has a minimum cumulative 3.0 grade point average their senior year or freshman year at ASU-Beebe; must be enrolled in at least 12 credit hours; was not a recipient of a federally funded grant. Consideration will be given to a self-supported student or if student comes from household with annual income of less than $40K (non-adjusted gross income).

**Award Amount:** The scholarship pays toward tuition beginning in the fall semester.

**Renewal Conditions:** The student must achieve a satisfactory grade point average of 3.0 during the fall semester to be considered for renewal of the scholarship for the spring semester.

**Application Deadline:** June 1 2016

**James and Wilma Beard Scholarship**

The scholarship was given by the late Wilma Beard, long-time chair of the English and Fine Arts Division, in memory of her husband, James Beard.

**Requirements:** The scholarship is available to a full-time student enrolled in at least 12 credit hours.

**Award Amount:** The scholarship pays toward tuition beginning in the fall semester.

**Renewal Conditions:** The student must achieve a satisfactory grade point average of 2.5 during the fall semester to be considered for renewal of the scholarship for the spring semester.

**Application Deadline:** June 1 2016

**Denver and Ruby Nettles Scholarship**

The Denver and Ruby Nettles scholarship is a memorial scholarship, established in memory of Denver E. Nettles, a former assistant professor and division chair of the agriculture department at ASU-Beebe.

**Requirements:** The scholarship is available to a freshman or sophomore agriculture major, with an emphasis on academic achievement. Consideration will be given toward financial need.
**Spradlin Family Scholarship**

The Spradlin Family Scholarship is available to an entering freshman, who is a Beebe High School graduating senior at the time of application, with consideration given to math and science majors.

**Requirements:** Must be a Beebe High School graduate; must have applied to and been accepted to Arkansas State University-Beebe; must have a 3.0 or better cumulative grade point average; must submit a letter of recommendation from a faculty member, administrator, or counselor; must submit a letter outlining personal goals.

**Award Amount:** The scholarship pays toward tuition beginning in the fall semester.

**Renewal Conditions:** The student must achieve a satisfactory grade point average of 3.0 during the fall semester to be considered for renewal of the scholarship for the spring semester.

**Application Deadline:** June 1 2016

---

**R.V. Powell Memorial Scholarship**

The R.V. Powell Scholarship was established in memory of R.V. Powell, a longtime local businessman and friend of ASU-Beebe.

**Requirements:** The scholarship is available to freshmen agriculture majors, with an emphasis on academic achievement and agriculture related participation while in high school.

**Award Amount:** The scholarship pays toward tuition beginning in the fall semester.

**Renewal Conditions:** The student must achieve a satisfactory grade point average of 2.5 during the fall semester to be considered for renewal of the scholarship for the spring semester.

**Application Deadline:** June 1 2016

---

**Development Council Endowment Scholarship – Campaign for the Next Generation**

The ASU-Beebe Development Council is a group of community leaders and friends of the university, who combine efforts to secure private funding and increase endowments to benefit students choosing to attend ASU-Beebe. The Development Council Endowment Scholarship was established in 2005.

**Requirements:** The scholarship is available to a sophomore student, who has completed 24 credit hours at ASU-Beebe; must be enrolled full-time in at least 12 credit hours; must have a cumulative grade point average of 2.5 during the freshman year.
**Award Amount**: The scholarship pays toward tuition beginning in the fall semester.

**Renewal Conditions**: The student must achieve a satisfactory grade point average of 2.5 during the fall semester to be considered for renewal of the scholarship for the spring semester.

**Application Deadline**: June 1 2016

---

**Eoff Family Scholarship**

The Eoff Family Scholarship was endowed in 2006 by Cathy Eoff, owner of Eoff & Associates Realty in Beebe, as a tribute to her family for their dedication to education.

**Requirements**: The scholarship is available to a freshman student enrolled full-time in at least 12 credit hours.

**Award Amount**: The scholarship pays toward tuition beginning in the fall semester.

**Renewal Conditions**: The student must achieve a grade point average of 3.0 during the fall semester to be considered for renewal of the scholarship for the spring semester.

**Application Deadline**: June 1 2016

---

**Brenda Shurley Scholarship**

The scholarship was established in 2003, and is made available by Brenda Shurley of Cabot, owner of the Shurley Method.

**Requirements**: The scholarship is available to a sophomore, education major, who is enrolled full-time in at least 12 credit hours.

**Award Amount**: The scholarship pays toward tuition beginning in the fall semester.

**Renewal Conditions**: The student must achieve a grade point average of 2.5 during the fall semester to be considered for renewal of the scholarship for the spring semester.

**Application Deadline**: June 1 2016

---

**Larry Sims Agricultural Scholarship**

The scholarship was established by Marchia Sims, retired ASU-Beebe employee, in memory of her husband Larry Sims, who was a former student of Arkansas State University-Beebe and a long-time employee of the Arkansas Plant Board.

**Requirements**: Selection of the recipient will be made by the agriculture faculty. Recipient must major in agriculture; must have a cumulative grade point average of at least a 2.5 at the time of the application; must be a graduate of an Arkansas high school; must be a freshman in the spring semester at ASU-Beebe (29 hours or fewer) at the time of application; must be registered in at least 12 credit hours for the fall semester; must demonstrate financial need.

**Award Amount**: The scholarship pays toward tuition, fees, books, or other school expenses beginning in the fall semester.
Renewal Conditions: The student must achieve a satisfactory grade point average of 2.5 during the fall semester and must be enrolled in at least 12 credit hours to be considered for renewal of the scholarship for the spring semester.

Application Deadline: June 1 2016

Pizza Pro Scholarship

The Pizza Pro Scholarship is available to sophomore students enrolled full-time in at least 12 credit hours.

Requirements: Must be a second year student at ASU-Beebe; must have a minimum cumulative 2.75 grade point average; must be enrolled in at least 12 credit hours, with consideration given toward business majors; must live within a sixty-mile radius of Beebe.

Award Amount: The scholarship pays toward tuition beginning in the fall semester.

Renewal Conditions: The student must achieve a grade point average of 2.75 during the fall semester to be considered for renewal of the scholarship for the spring semester.

Application Deadline: June 1 2016

Billy F. Powell Scholarship

The scholarship was established by Mary Powell in 2011 in memory of her husband, Billy Powell. A former retired Methodist minister, Powell was a respected student advisor and instructor of psychology at ASU-Beebe at the time of his death.

Requirements: Must be majoring in psychology or education; must have a cumulative grade point average of 2.75 at the time of the application; must be a graduate of any high school in White County, Lonoke County or Pulaski County; must be a freshman at ASU-Beebe (29 hours or fewer) at the time of application and be enrolled for at least 12 hours; may not be a recipient of a Freshman Academic Scholarship at the time of application; must demonstrate financial need.

Award Amount: The scholarship pays toward tuition or books beginning in the fall semester.

Renewal Conditions: The student must enrolled in at least 12 hours and have a grade point average of 2.75 during the fall and spring semester.

Application Deadline: June 1 2016

E.H. and Ruth Abington Scholarship

The scholarship is available to sophomore students enrolled full-time in at least 12 credit hours.

Requirements: Must have completed two semesters at ASU-Beebe as a full-time student; must have a cumulative grade point average of at least 3.0 at the time of the award; must not be a recipient of a Freshman Academic Scholarship at the time of application.

Award Amount: The scholarship pays toward tuition beginning in the fall semester.
**Renewal Conditions:** Must complete at least 12 semester hours with a grade point average of 3.0 during the first semester of the award (fall) to be eligible for a second semester award.

**Application Deadline:** June 1 2016

**Doris Sue Waddle-Whittaker Scholarship**

The scholarship is available to freshman first-year nursing student enrolled in at least 12 credit hours. The Doris Sue Waddle-Whittaker Scholarship was endowed in 2004 by the family as a memorial to the former student and nurse.

**Requirements:** Must be a first year Searcy campus nursing student, with preference given to non-traditional student expressing financial need.

**Award Amount:** The scholarship pays toward tuition beginning in the fall semester.

**Renewal Conditions:** The student must achieve a grade point average of 2.75 during the fall semester to be considered for renewal of the scholarship for the spring semester.

**Application Deadline:** June 1 2016

**W.H. Owen Jr. Memorial Scholarship**

The scholarship is for sophomore students enrolled in at least 12 credit hours. The scholarship was established in memory of former ASU-Beebe chancellor, W.H. Owen Jr.

**Requirements:** Eligibility requires that the student is a full-time student (24 credit hours completed) at ASU-Beebe for the freshman year; has a minimum cumulative 3.5 grade point average; must be enrolled in at least 12 credit hours; and was not a recipient of an ASU-Beebe Freshman Academic Scholarship. Consideration will be given based on student involvement and contribution to the ASU-Beebe community.

**Award Amount:** The scholarship pays toward tuition beginning in the fall semester.

**Renewal Conditions:** The student must be enrolled in at least 12 credit hours and must achieve a 3.5 grade point average during the fall semester to be considered for renewal of the scholarship for the spring semester.

**Application Deadline:** June 1 2016

**England Challenge Scholarship**

The scholarship is for sophomore students working toward a career in education. The scholarship was endowed in 1996 by the late Walter England, emeritus associate professor of education and former ASU-Beebe Dean.

**Requirements:** The scholarship is awarded annually to a student who intends to seek an education degree upon transfer to a four-year school; must have a grade point average of at least 3.25 for at least 24 ASU-Beebe credit hours during their freshman year at the time of the award; cannot have received a Freshman Academic Scholarship at the time of their initial enrollment at ASU-Beebe.

**Award Amount:** The scholarship pays toward tuition beginning in the fall semester.
Renewal Conditions: The student must achieve a grade point average of 3.25 during the fall semester to be considered for renewal of the scholarship for the spring semester.

Application Deadline: June 1 2016

Leon and Virginia Shanack Scholarship
The scholarship is for freshman students enrolled in at least 12 credit hours.

Requirements: This scholarship is for an entering freshman, or current student, with consideration given toward financial need.

Award Amount: The scholarship pays toward tuition.

Renewal Conditions: The student must achieve a grade point average of 3.0 to be considered for renewal of the scholarship the following semester.

Application Deadline: June 1 2016

Linda Jo Welch Scholarship
The scholarship is for sophomore students enrolled in at least 12 credit hours. The scholarship was named in memory of the late Linda Jo Welch, who was a business instructor at ASU-Beebe at the time of her death.

Requirements: Must be a business major; must be classified as a sophomore (minimum 24 semester hours earned) at the time of application; must be enrolled for at least 12 credit hours during the semester for which the scholarship is awarded; must complete an application, which is available through the Business Department.

Award Amount: May be used for tuition, with consideration given for residence hall fees, book expenses, etc.

Renewal Conditions: None

Application Deadline: Nov. 14 for the spring semester

Arkansas Department of Higher Education
Application: http://scholarships.adhe.edu/

Academic Challenge Scholarships
- The Academic Challenge Program provides scholarships to Arkansas residents pursuing a higher education. Funded in large part by the Arkansas Scholarship Lottery, the Academic Challenge Scholarship is available to students regardless of their academic status, whether just graduating from high school, currently enrolled in college, enrolling in college for the first time, or re-enrolling after a period of time out of college.

- Scholarship Deadline to Apply: June 01, 2016

- Requirements: Starting with the class of 2016, the only requirement is a 19 on the ACT or ACT equivalent score, FAFSA Required.

- Award Amount: First Year $1,000, Second Year $3,000
Governor’s Distinguished Scholarship

- The Governor’s Distinguished Scholarship is the most academically rigorous scholarship program offered for those graduating seniors scoring either 32 on the ACT or 1410 on the SAT, and a 3.50 academic grade point average. Those who are named National Merit Finalists or National Achievement Scholars may qualify without meeting the GPA requirement, but must still meet the ACT/SAT requirement. The scholarship pays tuition, mandatory fees, room and board up to $10,000 per year.
- Scholarship Deadline to Apply: February 01, 2016
- Requirements: At least a 32 ACT (1410 SAT) and a 3.5 GPA to apply. FAFSA not required.
- Award Amount: $10,000 per year.

Higher Education Opportunities Grant (GO! Grant)

- Provides $1000 grants to full-time and $500 grants to part-time students based on financial need. Student must be an Arkansas resident for at least 12 months prior to applying for the grant. Student also must meet the financial need criteria established for the GO! Grant and attend an approved Arkansas institution. Applicants complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) and the GO! Opportunities Grant application.
- Scholarship Deadline to Apply: June 01, 2016
- Requirements: Must meet income requirements, FAFSA Required.
- Award Amount: Up to $500 per semester

Other Scholarships

Jack Raber ROTC Memorial Scholarship

Application: Available at the Business and Agriculture Building, Room 101

The scholarship is for Arkansas State University-Beebe student in his/her sophomore year. Scholarship will not transfer to any other institution. The scholarship was named in memory of the late Jack Raber, who was a business instructor at ASU-Beebe at the time of his death.

Requirements:
- Must be registered for either MSL 2032, Individual Leadership Studies course or MSL 2042, Leadership and Teamwork course.
- Must have a cumulative grade point average at the time of the application of at least 3.0 GPA.
- Must be a freshman at ASU-Beebe (29 hours or fewer) at the time of application and be enrolled for at least 12 hours.
- Must be enrolled in at least 12 hours in the Spring/Fall semester to include MSL 2032 or MSL 2042.
- Must demonstrate financial need.

Award Amount: $250. Award must be used for tuition or books.

Renewal Conditions: None

Application Deadline: December 14
Arkansas Association of Financial Aid Administrators Scholarship Opportunity, Leadership Scholarship
Application: [http://www.asub.edu/assets/files/leadership-scholarship-application.pdf](http://www.asub.edu/assets/files/leadership-scholarship-application.pdf)
- Pays $1000 ($500 per semester) for up to four consecutive semesters
- First-time entering students
- Requires a minimum 3.0 high school GPA
- Two letters of reference are required
- Application deadline for Fall semester is April 1st
- Please review the application for specific requirements

Arkansas Single Parent Scholarship Foundation
Application: [http://www.aspsf.org](http://www.aspsf.org)
To provide supplemental financial assistance (up to $2125 per year) to those single parents who are pursuing a course of instruction that will improve their income-earning potential. Scholarships may be used for tuition, books, utility bills, car maintenance, childcare, etc. Applicants must complete a new application for each semester a scholarship is sought.
- Resident of a county in Arkansas
- Single head of household (unmarried, separated, divorced, or widowed)
- Have primary custody of a child (younger than age 18) who lives with you
- Have low monthly household income
- Earned a high school diploma or GED. If you are enrolled in college and in the process of obtaining a GED, you may be eligible for this scholarship.
- Currently pursuing an undergraduate or vocational degree or certification, full- or part-time, during the semester for which this scholarship will be used. Your chosen program must be one that will allow you to earn a living wage and provide a better standard of living for your family.
- Must have and maintain a minimum 2.5 GPA each semester in which this scholarship is used.
- Applicants who have previously earned a bachelors degree are not eligible for this scholarship, with the exception of those pursuing a Master of Arts in Teaching.
- Applied for a Pell Grant (FAFSA)
- Application Deadlines: Spring - January 7, Summer - June 1, Fall - August 15
COURSE CREDIT & TESTING

Credit by Examination

Credit by examination allows students, who already possess a college level understanding of general education subjects, to more quickly earn a degree or certificate. Therefore, ASU-Beebe will award credit by examination to students who meet the following criteria:

1. Examinee is a current ASU-Beebe student.
2. Student provides an Advanced Placement (AP), CLEP, or DANTES/DSST transcript, which lists a minimum credit bearing score for an exam title appears on one of the corresponding exam tables printed below or published on the Credit by Exam section of the ASU-Beebe website.
3. Student has not completed-regardless of grade (I, W, F, AU)-an equivalent or more advanced course at ASU-Beebe or another accredited institution.
4. AP, CLEP, DANTES/DSST scores are not more than 3 years old.
5. Student secured the AP, CLEP, or DANTES/DSST score prior to earning 60 traditional credit hours or 30 non-traditional credit hours.

Credit will be posted to the student’s transcript without grades or grade points after the student completes one semester at ASU-Beebe. If a student is enrolled in the corresponding course for which he or she will receive credit, the student is responsible for either officially dropping the course to receive credit by examination or continuing in the course until it is completed and receive no credit by examination.

NOTE: Credit hours earned through credit by examination are included in the total maximum hours of Non-Traditional credit (30 for Associate degrees). Technical Certificates can earn/use up to one half the required credits for the certificate. Certificates of Proficiency can earn/use up to one half of the required credits and must complete two courses at ASU-Beebe.

Advanced Placement (AP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AP Exam Title</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Course Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art History</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ART 2503 – Fine Arts-Visual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Art Drawing</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>ART 1033 – Drawing I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Art 2-D Design</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>ART 1013 – Design I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>BIOL 1014 – Principles of Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculus AB</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MATH 2205 – Calculus I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculus BC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MATH 2205 – Calculus I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MATH 2215 – Calculus II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CHEM 1014 – General Chemistry I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>CHEM 1014 – General Chemistry I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHEM 1024 – General Chemistry II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macroeconomics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ECON 2313 – Principles of Macroeconomics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microeconomics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ECON 2323 – Principles of Microeconomics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Language &amp; Composition</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ENG 1003 – Freshman English I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ESCI 1004 – Intro to Environmental Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
French Language & Culture 3 FREN 1013 – French I
4 FREN 1013 – French I
FREN 1023 – French II
Human Geography 3 GEOG 2613 – Introduction to Geography
Music Theory 3 MUS 141 – Ear Training I
MUS 1413 – Music Theory I
Physics C: Electricity & Magnetism 4 PHYS 2084 – University Physics II
Physics C: Mechanics 4 PHYS 2074 – University Physics I
Psychology 3 PSY 2013 – Introduction to Psychology
Spanish Language & Culture 3 SPAN 1013 – Spanish I
4 SPAN 1013 – Spanish I & SPAN 1023 – Spanish II
Statistics 3 MATH 2233 – Applied Statistics
United States Government & Politics 3 POSC 2103 – Introduction to US Government
United States History 3 HIST 2763 – The United States to 1876
4 HIST 2763 – The United States to 1876
HIST 2773 – The United States since 1876
World History 3 HIST 1013 – World Civilization to 1660
HIST 1023 – World Civilization since 1660

College Level Examination Program (CLEP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLEP EXAM TITLE</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Course Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Government</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>POSC 2103 – Introduction to US Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>ENG 2303 – American Literature I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENG 2313 – American Literature II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>BIOL 1014 – Principles of Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Composition (not modular)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>ENG 1003 – Freshman English I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculus</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>MATH 2205 – Calculus I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>CHEM 1014 – General Chemistry I &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHEM 1024 – General Chemistry II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>MATH 1023 – College Algebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Math</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>MATH 1043 – Quantitative Literacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ACCT 2013 – Principles of Accounting II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Language</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>FREN 1013 – French I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>FREN 1013 – French I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>FREN 1023 – French II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of the United States I</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>HIST 2763 – The United States to 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of the United States II</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>HIST 2773 – The United States since 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Growth &amp; Development</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>PSY 2533 – Life-span Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Humanities 50 (Choose one three hour course): ART 2503 – Fine Arts-Visual OR ENG 2003 – World Literature I OR ENG 2013 – World Literature II

Info Systems & Computer Applications 50: CIS 1503 – Microcomputer Applications I

Introductory Business Law 50: LAW 2023 – Legal Environment of Business

Introductory Psychology 50: PSY 2013 – Introduction to Psychology

Introductory Sociology 50: SOC 2213 – Principles of Sociology

Natural Sciences 50: BIOL 1014 – Principles of Biology

PHSC 1204 – Physical Science

Precalculus 50: MATH 1054 – Precalculus

Principles of Macroeconomics 50: ECON 2313 – Principles of Macroeconomics


Principles of Marketing 50: BUS 1013 – Introduction to Business

Principles of Microeconomics 50: ECON 2323 – Principles of Microeconomics

Social Sciences & History 50: HIST 1013 – World Civilization to 1660

55: HIST 1013 – World Civilization to 1660

HIST 1023 – World Civilization since 1660

Spanish Language 50: SPAN 1013 – Spanish I

55: SPAN 1013 – Spanish I

SPAN 1023 – Spanish II

60: SPAN 1013 – Spanish I

SPAN 1023 – Spanish II

SPAN 2013 – Spanish III

Western Civilization I 50: HIST 1013 – World Civilization to 1660

Western Civilization II 50: HIST 1023 – World Civilization since 1660

Dantes Subject Standardized Test (DSST)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DSST Exam Title</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Course Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art of the Western World</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>ART 2503 – Fine Arts-Visual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Mathematics</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>BSYS 1303 – Business Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment and Humanity</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>ESCI 1004 – Intro to Environmental Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics in America</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>PHIL 2003 – Applied Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundamentals of College Algebra</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>MATH 1023 – College Algebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here’s to Your Health</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>HLTH 2513 – Principles of Personal Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Cultural Geography</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>GEOG 2613 – Introduction to Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to World Religions</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>SOC 2263 – Comparative Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifespan Developmental Psychology</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>PSY 2533 – Lifespan Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Finance</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>FIN 1013 – Personal Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principles of Physical Science</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>PHSC 1204 – Physical Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principles of Public Speaking</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>SPCH 1203 – Oral Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principles of Statistics</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>MATH 2233 – Applied Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principles of Supervision</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>MGMT 2043 – Supervisory Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Writing</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>ENG 2033 – Technical Writing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRANSFERRING TO ASU-BEEBE

Transfer Services

The Office of Transfer Services helps students make a smooth transition for a more successful Vanguard experience. The goal is to be a resource to students, especially during their first semester, for mentoring and connecting to campus services.

During the academic year, the office offers several informal activities of interest to the students. These activities and events offer the students an opportunity to meet other transfer students and become familiar with the Transfer Services office.

The Office of Transfer Services is located on the second floor of the McKay Student Center in the Student Success Center on the Beebe campus.

Phone: 501-882-8906
Website: http://www.asub.edu/academics/student-support/student-success-center/transfer-services/incoming-transfer-students

Acceptance of Transfer Credit

Transfer credit may be accepted from students who present official transcripts of college level credit from institutions recognized by the Council for Higher Education Accreditation. These grades must be equivalent to a “C” (2.0) average and the credit must be applicable toward requirements for a degree at our institution. (Note: Grades of "D" or better will be accepted from other ASU-system schools.) The University Registrar reserves the right to accept or deny transfer credits to ASU-Beebe based on the transfer institution's academic policies.

Transfer of English courses will not be accepted from international institutions. This policy is normally waived for citizens of the British Isles, Australia, the English speaking portions of Canada, and New Zealand.

Official transcripts should be submitted to the Office of Admissions at the time of application to the University. Official transcripts will be evaluated by the University Registrar.

Final approval of transfer credits rests with the Associate Vice Chancellor of Academics. Courses accepted for transfer credit will be posted to the student's ASU-Beebe transcript with the grade earned and the transfer institutions course identifier and title.

Transfer credit is not calculated as part of the student's ASU-Beebe cumulative GPA. Credits earned will only be reflected in hours earned and may be used for degree requirements. Determination of technical credit will be made by the University Registrar.

Students must complete a minimum of 15 credit hours at ASU-Beebe to be eligible for an ASU-Beebe degree.
International Transcripts

The requirements for submitting international transcripts and academic records for transfer credit evaluation are as follows:

- A course-by-course credential evaluation by a credential evaluation agency
- The official evaluation must be mailed directly from the agency to the Office of Admissions at ASU-Beebe
- Credential evaluation agencies include:
  - NACES: www.naces.org/members.htm
  - AACRAO: www.aacrao.org/international/foreignEdCred.cfm
  - WES: www.wes.org

NOTE: Although your credential evaluation may indicate that you have completed a significant number of credit hours, ASU-Beebe will only accept those credits which satisfy its degree requirements.

Arkansas Course Transfer System

The Arkansas Course Transfer System (ACTS) contains information about the transferability of courses within Arkansas public colleges and universities. Students are guaranteed the transfer of applicable credits and the equitable treatment in the application of credits for the admissions and degree requirements. Course transferability is not guaranteed for courses listed in ACTS as "No Comparable Course." Additionally, courses with a "D" frequently do not transfer and institutional policies may vary. ACTS may be accessed on the Internet by going to the ADHE website and selecting Course Transfer (http://acts.adhe.edu).

The equivalent ACTS course index number is listed in the ASU-Beebe course description. For example, ACCT 2003 Principles of Accounting I will have ACTS Course Index: ACCT 2003 listed.

Prior Learning Assessment

Credits earned through non-traditional methods may be awarded upon evaluation by the University Registrar. Students may petition the University Registrar in writing as to the specific courses for which they wish to receive credit with a rationale as to why credit should be given for each course. The courses must be direct equivalents to current ASU-Beebe courses. The National Program on Non-Collegiate Sponsored Instruction and the American Council on Education evaluate and make credit recommendations for educational programs, seminars, and courses from such entities as business and nonprofit organizations. Credits from technical schools of the armed forces are evaluated according to the recommendations of the American Council on Education in A Guide to the Evaluation of Educational Experiences in the Armed Forces. A maximum of 30 hours can be earned through non-traditional methods, credit by examination, or a combination of both.

Servicemembers Opportunity College

ASU-Beebe has been designated as an institutional member of Servicemembers Opportunity College (SOC), a consortium of more than 1,500 colleges and universities providing voluntary postsecondary educational opportunities to members of the military worldwide. SOC has been developed jointly by educational representatives from each of the Armed Services, the Office of the Secretary of Defense
and twelve leading national higher education associations. SOC is sponsored by the American Association of State Colleges and Universities (AASCU) and the American Association of Community Colleges (AACC).

As an SOC member, ASU-Beebe recognizes the unique nature of military service and is committed to easing the transfer of relevant course credits, providing flexible academic residency requirements, and crediting learning from appropriate military training and experience.

Many courses offered at the Little Rock Air Force Base center satisfy Community College of the Air Force (CCAF), USAF Airman Education and Commissioning Program (AECP), and USAF Reserve Officer Training Corps (ROTC) requirements. Classes are open to active duty military personnel, Department of Defense civilian employees, military Reserve members, National Guard personnel, military dependents, and military retirees. Courses are also available to the general public on a space-available basis, security posture permitting.

ASU-Beebe accepts transfer credit from the Community College of the Air Force, a regionally accredited and federally chartered degree-granting institution.

Military evaluation credits from the US Army, US Navy, US Marine Corps, and the US Coast Guard may be awarded to ASU-Beebe degree-seeking students who are properly admitted and have earned credit at Arkansas State University-Beebe. Credits will be awarded for comparable ASU-Beebe courses in accordance with the most recent American Council on Education (ACE) Guide to the Evaluation of Educational Experience in the Armed Services, College Level Examination Program, and Defense Activity for Non-Traditional Education Support (DANTES) subject standardized tests. A maximum of 15 hours of non-comparable courses to be counted as electives can be accepted. If elective course work exceeds 15 hours, the student must select the 15 hours to be used. Original certificates or copies certified by an appropriate military official are required prior to document evaluation.
STUDENT SERVICES

Student Success Center

Career and Transfer Services

Career and Transfer Services assist ASU-Beebe students who are transitioning to four-year institutions or other professional programs. It also provides services to students, alumni, and community members as it relates to resumes, professional dress and conduct, interviewing skills, and completing employment applications.

Disability Services

Disability Services focuses on the diverse needs of persons with disabilities to recognize and achieve their educational goals. The university is committed to the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 and as amended in 2008 and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 to provide access and equal opportunity for all qualified individuals with disabilities.

Personal Counseling

Personal counseling is available to students experiencing problems that interfere with their academic and social performance. Personal can help increase self-confidence, improve relationships, achieve educational goals, and make good decisions for emotional, intellectual, physical, and spiritual well-being. Some services are referred to outside resources.

Testing Services

Testing Services provides services to current and prospective students. The department partners with faculty, staff, and community members to offer workshops, training, and outreach services. Services of the Testing Center include administering various assessments:

- CLEP (College Level Examination Program)
- Compass
- Correspondence Test
- DANTES
- John Deere Mechanical Reasoning
- Residual ACT (American College Testing)
- WORK-KEYS

Veteran Services

Veteran Services provides a support network for veterans in addition to benefits advisement and referrals.
Campus Life

Student Handbook

A student handbook explaining ASU-Beebe programs and policies is available from the office of the Vice Chancellor for Student Services and on the ASU-Beebe website. All students are encouraged to obtain a copy of the handbook and to become familiar with it.

Student Conduct

Students at ASU-Beebe are expected to conduct themselves in an appropriate manner that is conducive to the learning environment. This implies a respect and consideration of the welfare and reputation of the university and of other students enrolled at the university.

The Dean of Students is charged with the responsibility of recommending and implementing policies affecting student behavior. Students exhibiting adverse behavior not compatible with good citizenship can expect to be reprimanded, have restrictions imposed, or, in extreme cases, be denied the privilege of continuing as students at Arkansas State University-Beebe. The Student Code of Conduct, as well as the judicial procedures, is outlined in the Student Handbook.

University Police

For the second year in a row, ASU-Beebe earned StateUniversity.com's #1 ranking in campus safety among 450 universities and colleges nationwide. A major duty of the University Police is to protect the persons and property of the university community. The University Police operate under authority delegated by Act 328 of 1967 and university officials. Students needing assistance may contact the University Police Office in State Hall at (501) 882-8851.

University Dining Services

The University Cafe is located on the first floor of the Student Center on the Beebe campus. A full menu of breakfast, lunch, and dinner options is served Monday thru Friday at the traditional meal times. Commuter meal plans are also available for purchase.

Health

ASU-Beebe does not maintain a health clinic. The University assumes no liability either expressed or implied for student health services. With the passing of the Affordable Care Act, younger adults may continue on their parent's insurance plan until age 26 or can acquire insurance through the Health Insurance Marketplace at https://www.healthcare.gov.

Organizations

Numerous academic, service, and pre-professional organizations are active on the ASU-Beebe campuses. These organizations offer students opportunities for leadership experiences, as well as recognizing scholastic achievement and providing social activities. A complete list of all currently recognized student organizations is included in the ASU-Beebe Student Handbook and in the Student Center and Activities Office.
Policies and Procedures

Informal Complaint and Formal Student Grievance Procedures

If a student believes an institutional error has occurred or a member of the University's faculty or staff has not acted fairly or properly, the student should first attempt to resolve the issue informally by following the Informal Student Complaint Procedure. If the issue is still not resolved, the student may file a formal grievance as outlined in the Formal Student Grievance Procedure. Both of the policies are explained in the Student Handbook. Questions concerning these policies should be directed to the Vice Chancellor for Student Services.

Sexual Harassment Policy

Arkansas State University is committed to providing an educational and work environment for its students, faculty, and staff that is free from sexual discrimination including sexual harassment, sexual assault, and sexual violence. No form of sexual discrimination will be tolerated.

Campus Sex Crimes Prevention Act

The Campus Sex Crimes Prevention Act (section 1601 of Public Law 106-386) is a federal law that provides for the tracking of convicted, registered sex offenders who are working, volunteering, or are enrolled as students at institutions of higher education.

The Act requires sex offenders already required to register in a state to provide notice to each institution of higher education in that state at which the person works, volunteers, or is a student. It also requires institutions of higher education to issue a statement advising the campus community where its members may obtain information concerning registered sex offenders.

To inquire about registered sex offenders at your campus, contact the following departments:

- Beebe campus, University Police
- Heber Springs campus, Cleburne County Sheriff's Office
- Little Rock Air Force Base center, Pulaski County Sheriff's Dept.
- Searcy campus, White County Sheriff's Office.